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XEPHITE PROl'ER NA:\IES-RIBLE �A::\lES-Sr\RL\H- XEl'HI
SA:\1 - :\[ELEK - GERSHO): - IS.\BEL-AHA, ETC.,- PRE
FIXES AXD SCFFIXES. 

THE 11un1ber of Bible proper 11an1es found in the 
Book of )lfonnon has been now and again urged 

as an argu111eut against its divine origin. I f  those 
111aking these objecl:ions "·ere to cahn1y consider the 
111atter, we believe they would quickly acknowledge that 
it would be Yery inconsistent to expecl: the opposite. 
Nearly all devout races are in the habit of na111 i11g 
their children after the holy 111en-patriarchs, 111artyrs 
and sages-whose lives they re,·erence, and \\'hose 
virtues they desire to see reproduced in  their offspring. 
It is so with ourselves ; nearly all our 1110st fmniliar 
11a111es are English fonns of Bible 11a111es. For exa111-
ple : John, J a111es, Jacob, Joseph and Thomas a111011g 
111e11, and i\Iary, Anna, Elizabeth and Sarah a111011g 
wo111en. So it was with the Nephites. �fhe Hebrew 
was the language of their sacred literature ;  while their 
fondest recollecl:ions, their holiest pride ran back to the 
days of J oscph and J oshna, Sann1el and Isaiah, and, like 
other races, they nmued their children after the ancient 
worthies they reverenced 1nost. Hence, we find the fol
lowing Bible 1u::1.111es borne by the descendants of Lehi=== 

and Sariah : Aaron, A1ninadaL, A111111011, A111111ah, A1nos, 
Benjamin, Enos, Gideon, G i1ga1, Helmn, Helem, 1saiah, 
Ish111acl, Jacob, Joseph, Jeremiah, Jonas, Laban, Le111nel, 

* The u:1mc.: I,c.:lti, itsc.:lf, is to he fo111Hl i11 .J"'�i:1·s .n•., y. 
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Noah, Sa111nel, She111, 'I'i111othy and Zedekiah. A few 
others are evidently slightly altered Hebrew na111es, as 
Che111ish fron1 Che111osh, Sheren1 fro111 Shaaraim, and 
Zenos fron1 Zenas. Indeed, there 111ay be no acl:ual dif
erence ; the apparent change 111ay arise fro111 the English 
translators inserting a wrong ,·owel sonnd in words 
where, according to the ancient cnst0111, the consonants 
only were written. 

"\Ve will now consider a few proper nan1es found in 
the Book of :t\Ionnon, but not in the Bible ; for, not
withstanding the changes 1nade by the Nephites in 
their language, the derivation and signification of 1nany 
of these na111es are evident, when considered in connec
tion with the languages of the races with wh0111 the 
ancient Hebrews were brought 111ost closely in contacl:. 

Sarz"all is obviously Hebrew. It is a 11an1e of 
extre111e beauty and force. Its roots are in Sara, a 
princess, and J ah or Iah. Jehovah, thus 111eaning a 
princess of Jehovah ; a 111ost fitting n a111e for the 111other 
of a nn1ltitude of nations. 

J\Tepllz" is another very ren1arkable na111e. Its roots 
are Egyptian ; its 111eani11g, good, excellent, benevolent. 
Fron1 ,·ery ancient tiines the Egyptians belieYed that all 
"·ho died had to have their acl:s upon earth scrutiui/41ed 
by a council of inquisitors, before they could be pro
clain1ed fit to enter the eternal abodes of bliss and stand 
in the presence of the god Osiris, the chief lord of the. 
land of the departed. One of the na111es given to this 
god, expressiYe of his attributes, was Nephi or Dnephi 
( the D being silent, as in Dniestre, Dnieper, etc.), or 
the good, and the chief city dedicated to h in1 was called 
N-ph, translated iuto the Hebrew as Noph, in which 
fonn it appears in Hosea, Isaiah and J ere111iah. Its 
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1noder11 English 1w.me is .:\ Ie1nphis. In the Coptic, the 
language of th e 1110der11 Egyptians, the word has the 
fonn of :\ Ienfi or :\Inefi. Plntarch, the ancient histor
ian, says that Dnephi was a beneYole11t person, and an 
epithet for Osins, and was also applicable to �Ie111phis, 
the sepulchre of that god. 1�he word ;\eph frequent]) 
appears in Egyptian proper uaines before the Christian 
era, as Amoneph, A1nnneph, � Ie-;\ephta. From these 
facts we conclude that � eph i was a com 111011 na111e in 
the Egyptian tongue; and, as far as the founder of the 
Kephite nation was concerned, 111ost applicable to his 
character, which was pre-en1i11e11tly good and bene\·o-
1ent. 

The English ,,·ord, ?\ephites, that is the people or 
fan1ily of l'\ephi, occurs twice in its Hebrew fonn in 
the Old 1�esta111ent ; once in E-::ra ( ii., 50) as Nephisin1, 
and again in 1Vcllt'1n1a/2 ( vii. 5 2 ) ,  as N ephishesim, 
which show that the na111e was co1111non mnong the 
Hebrews of the age of the capti\·ity. 

Sam is a name which some shallo,r-pated oppo-
11ents of the Book of .:\Ionnon have been disposed to 
ridicule. But it is pure Egyptian. It was the dis
tinctive na1ne of one of the highest orders of their 
priesthood. The great l?amrscs hi111self belonged to 
tlie order of Sam. 1�he fact that Lehi gaye to t\\'o of 
his sons such peculiarly Egyptian names shows ho,,· 
great a11 i 11flne11ce the literature of that country 11111st 

· have had on his life. 
Jfrk/.: is the name gi,·en to a region of country 

situated west of the ri\·er Sidon. i'Jo reason is giYell 
why it was so called, but its 111ea11i11g is e,·ident. I t  
was the king's land. The ancient Phrc11icia11 \\·ord 
for king is spelled letter for letter the same as in the 
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Book of i\lon11011 (1Ielek ) ,  a11d the I-Iebrew ,,·ord is 
almost identical. 

r;,•rslw11, the 11a111e applied to the land given by 
the �ephites to the exiled Ammonites, 111ea11s the land 
of the expelled, or of the strangers. \Ye think it alto
gether probable that this significant 11an1e "·as given to 
it at the ti1ne it was set off for the habitation of these 
expatriated Christian Lmuauites, as it defines their 
condition as exiles, and their relation to the Nephites 
as strangers. The name is not 1nentioned before this 
event, and wonld possibly be the only local na111e by 
which it  was known to the con1piler of the Book of 
1Ionnon. Before the date of this exodns, it was, we 
think, considered a portion of the land of Zarahe1ula. 

Isabel is either a forn1 of Jezebel, the chaste, a 
name given ip derision to the character who bore it, or 
it has its derivation like Isaiah, which 1neans the delight 
of Jehovah, and thus signifies the delight of Bi:l, that 
is to say, of her lord, husband or possessor. It n1ay 
have been assumed to suggest the supposed j oys of 
her society. It is a remarkable fact that the land 
wherein she dwelt is styled the land of Siron, that is, 
the land of the deserters, or apos_tates. I t  was situated 
at the extre111e edge of the Nephite possessions, and 
on the borders of the Lan1anites; beyond the laud of 
Antionu111, in which dwelt the Zora111ite apostates. 
'fhe experience of the Saints in this age teaches the111 
how apt apostates are to draw off to re1note corners, 
where they fancy the reproofs of the priesthood are 
the least likely to be heard. In such a place, far fro111 
the Nephite capital, ontside th e reach of the rigors of 
the law of �loses, the enticing Isabel could carry 011 

her vile ,·ocation with the greatest safety and impunity. 
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• ..J.lla. ,Ye suggest 111ea11s laughter. Sarah,  the wi fe 
of Abraha111 1 called her sou Isaac-laughter. The 
souud of the word also rese111bles a laugh, and again it 
is the 11a111e for laughter in the language of the 1noder11 
Sioux, as )IIinne-aha-laughing water. 

\Yithout being able to express a positive opinion, 
but simply as a suggestion, we insert the supposed 
meaning of the following words : 

X ephihah, Jehovah's consolation. 
A1111uon,  A worker of J eho,·ah . 
Shazer ( or Shazeh) ,  Gladness. 
Nah0111, Co111fort. 
Zarahen11a, Fro111 a rising of light, or 

who111 he (God) will fill up. 
La111a11 , \Yhite ( another fonn of Laban) .  
1'.Ianti, Relating to propl)ets or oracles. 

:\Iany others could be inserted, but niight possibly 
proYe irkson1e. 

Before closing this branch of inquiry we will draw 
attention to the ancient Nephite prefixes aud suffixes. 
These 111atters may not be of great interest to the gen
eral reader, but to the students of the Book of ::\lor
mon they 111ay prove an incentive to further interesting 
research. 

A111011g the 111ost 1111111erons prefixes found in Book 
of �Iormon proper 11a111es, are A111, Anti, Gid and Hel, 
of which th e first is by far th e most freq neut. \ \7 c find 
An1 in Ammon, Amaron, A111111aro11, A111111oron, A.mo
ron, A111ulo11, .;\mnor, A1111nonihah, A111alickiah, Am
uah, Arnlici, Aminacli, etc. ; Anti in Antionah, Anti
omno, A11tip11s 1 Antionnm ancl Anti-Xephi-Lchi. I t  
was also used as a suffix, as Ani-Anti. 'rhe prefix 
Cid we find in Gicldianhi, Cidgiddoni ,  Giddo11:1h and 
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Gidgidouah : and Rel in Hele111, Hela111, Helan1a11 and 
He]on1111. 

Not to 111ake this portion of onr investigations 
tedious, we will only give two or three exa1nples of the 
suffixes that appear to have been 111ost in nse. 

ah, as Zerahemuah, Giddonah, Cumorah. 
an1, as Zora111, Lanran1, Seezora111. 
iah, as A 1nalickiah, l\Iosiah. 
ihah, as Nephihah, 1Ioronihah, Cnn1enihah. 
0111, as Sido111, Shiblo111, J aro111.
on, as 1\Iormon, Emron, Corianton. 
or, as A111nor, Korihor, Nehor. 
en, as Knn1en, Kishk11 111en. 
um, as Teancu111, Helon1111, J\'1oriantun1. 
us, as Antipus, Archaentns, Lachonens. 
oni, J\'loroni, La111oni, :\Iathoni. 
di, An1inadi, Abinadi. 
hi, as Nephi, Zenephi, Lin1hi. 
ti, Lehonti, :rvianti. 
doni/ as Gidgiddoni, 1\Iiddoni. 

* \\'e suggest that this is a form of the H ehrew wor<l Aclonai-Lonl.




